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WITH the 4-H'ERS
MARTHA HARNETT ALVIN C. NEWSOME

Home Afent Ant CnuH; A|tit

The 4-H Health King and Queen
for Carteret County were crowned
Thursday night, May 6, at the An¬
nual Dress Revue, Flower Ssow and
Health Pageant in the Court House
in Beaufort.

Bill Turpin, a member of the
Camp Glenn Club was crowned as
Senior King (over 14) and Curtis
Nelson of the Harkers Island Club
was crowned as Junior king (under
14). These members were seleceed
on the basis of their health im¬
provement. The three phases of
personal health, family health,
and community health were con¬
sidered in the selection of the
kings.

Bill will have the honor of repre¬
senting Carteret County in the
State Health Pageant in Raleigh
during 4-H Week in July.

Cecil Gillikin, of Bettie and Ed¬
ward Pond of Davis have agreed
to give demonstrations at the dem¬
onstration contest in Washington,
N.C., July 8. Cecil plans to show
how to take a soil sample and fill
out the blanks in connection with
testing the soil. Edward plans to
give a demonstration on electricity.

Anyone interested in the public
speaking and soil and water dem¬
onstration contests should contact

STOP AT THE SIGN
OF THE

FLYING RED HORSE
J MOBIL Road Service
XTRDDPCTS^/ Washing. Oil Change. Create

I""." Pick-up and Delivery
RICE'S MOBILGAS SERVICE

28th & Bridget St. Phone 6-3282 Morehead City

DR. WM. I. GAUSE & ASSOCIATES
ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THE

HAVELOCK CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
U. S. Highway No. 70 West of Havelock

DAILY CLINIC HOURS 912 and 2-5

Other Hours by Appointment
PHONE HAVELOCK 2751

ANEW KIND OF
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

I WASH
AH your laundry washed sparkling clean in as many
as 10 fresh changes of rain-soft water.

DRY
» Every piece in your laundry gently, dried in warm,

fresh air . soft as a Summer's braeie.

FOLD
Your laundry comes back with everything neatly
folded to convenient liis.

10 lbs. 80*
each additional pound 8c

Damp Wash ...» 10 lbs. 50c
oach additional pound 5c

SUNSHINE
LAUNDRY

"Tha Soft Watar Laundry"
17th * Bride** St Phon

the county agent'i office Beau¬
fort.

Carol Beacham was crowned
Senior Health Queen on Thursday
night, May 6, at the annual Dress
Revue and Health Celebration.
Carol will represent the county in
the State Health Pageant, which
is held in Raleigh during 4-H week,
July re-24 This honor represents
accomplishments in health im¬
provement and health habits.
Carol was last year's County 4-H

Dress Revue Winner and is a More-
head City Senior 4-H Club member.
Carol entered the Dress Revue this
year also, modeling a plain laven¬
der linenlike cotton dress with
white accessories. Mrs. Albin
Beacham, Carol's mother, deserves
much credit for the guidance and
encouragement she has given Carol
during the past two years.

Etta Taylor, Beaufort Sr. 4-H
Club member, was the winner in
4-H division of dress revue, held
May 6. Elizabeth Stallings, Beau¬
fort Senior 4-H Club member was
second place winner. Frieda Hans-
ley of Camp Glenn Junior 4-H Club
was junior winner. Etta Taylor
plans to represent Carteret County
in the State Dress Revue to be held
in Raleigh during 4-H Week.

Besides the valuable experience
of attending 4-H Week, Etta will
receive a gold filled medal to be
awarded at 4-H achievement day.
Etta modeled a red and white fig¬
ured chambray dress with an or¬

gandy collar and full skirt. Over
this she wore a white organdy re-
dingote, with white accessories.
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Newport Businessmen
Discuss Three Projects
Robert Montague
Reports on Troop
Robert Montague, chairman of

the Newport Boy Scout Troop
committee, reported on troop re-
01 conization at a meeting of the
Newport Rotary C|ub Monday. Ro-
tarians are sponsoring the troop.
Edgar Hibbs, program chair¬

man, spoke on improvement of the
club through participation. He was
assisted by C. S. Long, chairman
of membership and attendance
committee, who explained rules
of membership and attendance.

Mr. Long also told the club that
programs can be improved through
participation. He pointed out that
the club was civic in nature, thus
programs should be instructional
as well as entertaining.
W. D. Roberts spoke on classifi¬

cation. All types of businesses
work best through participation.
This can also be applied to Rotary,
he said.
Others speaking on the program

were Mr. Montague, Rotary infor¬
mation; Moses Howard, fellowship;
and Nathan Garner, public infor¬
mation.

Bill Chalk and Tom Lewis of
Morehead City were, visitors.

Connecticut Smokes Most
Hartford, Conn. (AP) State tax

records show Connecticut to have
had the nation's highest per capita
cigarette consumption during 1952.
Taxable sales for the year amount¬
ed to 3,775 cigarettes, or a fraction
more than 188 packages, for every
person over 15 years old.

There are about 7V4 million
widows in the United States.

? lne Newport Businessmen'! A*-
locution discussed three projects
at a meeting Monday in Newport
The first project is a town-wide

sale in which all merchants would
participate.
The second project proposed was

a rental agency A member of the
group would have on hand a list
of available rooms and houses for
people moving Into the town.
The other project is a social af¬

fair to be held by the group in the
near future.

Charles Hill, president, said let¬
ters of thanks were sent to all who
entered the slogan contest. Erec¬
tion of the signs has been delayed,
he reported. It is expected that
they will bf put up sometime dur¬
ing the next two weeks.

Polish Woman, 134, Runs
Away from Institution
Miasotw; Poland (AP) Resi¬

dents of this little village are proud
of Mrs. Jozefa Stankiewicz, 134,
whom they believe to be ihe oldest
woman in Poland. Placed in a
home for old people, she ran away
after one day because she said she
felt young and did not like to live
with old people.
She says she has never been ill

and has had three husbands. She
wouldjike to marry again, but says
it would not be fitting to marry a
man much younger than she is. An
uncle died at 150, she says.

Request is Modest
Fort Wayne, Ind. (AP) A young

man carrying a box entered a res¬
taurant and called a waitress. After
a brief talk, he got up and left.
"That guy!," the waitress an¬
nounced to other diners, "had a
carton of soda pop, a bag of potato
chips and a dozen doughnuts. All
he wanted was a bottle opener!"

Eagle Settles in New Home

Jocko, a bald eagle, stretches wings at Washington, D. C., Zoo after arrival by airline. The bird was
rescued from the ice in upper Michigan and nursed back to health.

Chemicals to Kill Weeds
Can Harm Vegetables Too

By ROBERT SCHMIDT

Weeds are probably the number
one problem in vegetable gardens
during the summer season. They
choke out small plat.'* and com¬

pete with them for the nutrients
and moisture in the soil. The old
control method of cultivator,
sweep and hoe is still a good one
but means a lot of hard work and
the modern gardener is looking
for an easier way out.
Everyone is looking for a chemi¬

cal that can be sprayed on the
garden and which will kill all the
weeds and grass without harming
the vegetables. That la a big order.
The trouble lies lg the fact that
we grow so many different kinds
of vegetables and they belong to
so many different botanical spe¬
cies and familfcs^ some of which
are cloaely related to our common
weeds.that the chemicals used
to control weeds will also kill the
vegetables.
For several years commercial

carrot growers have been success¬
fully using solvents and certain
oils as sprays to kill weeds in car¬
rot fields. Onion growers have
also had some success with the
use of chemicals. In recent years
a material known as 2, 4-D has been
used extensively to kill broad-
leaved weeds in corn, gladiolua and
in lawns. Used at the proper
strength, 2, 4-D has not cauaed in¬
jury to these crop plants and has
effectively controlled weeds.

However, the spray of 2,4-D will
drift Ip the wind and cause damage
to other crop plants and shrubbery
and grape vines. A sprayer used
for 2, 4-D should not be used to
spray other plants.

Most vegetables and other gar¬
den crops art susceptible to severe

damage by the usual herbicides so
the chemical companies have been
busy experimenting with other ma¬
terials. The latest developments
are the pre-emergence sprays.
These pre-emergence weed killers
do not act like other herbicides in
that they have no effect on well
established weeds or crop plants.
They are very effective against
weeds that are just germinating
or are just emerging from the soil
but are less than "* inch in height.
Pre-emergence sprays are best

applied to freshly cultivated soil.
One application will usually keep
the soil free from weeds for three
weeks or mora. Then the cultiva¬
tion and spray application must be
repeated. Well developed crop
plants are not harmed by these pre-
emergence sprays but neither are
well developed weeds.

Baltimore Doctor Ittim
With Rocord.No Bills

Baltimore (AP) . Dr. Anthony
L. Rettaliata. 80, the physician who
never sent out a bill, hap finally
retired. Old Doc Rettaliata would
just as soon keep on going. But
being a man who knows all about
those things, he realises his heart
won't stand an energetic pace any
more.

In reference to his failure to
send bills he says:

"I thought they'd pay me if they
could. A/id many of them did."

Mrs. Rettaliata chimed In with
a footnote: "And many of them
didn't."

Oct. SI marked the end of the
year for the Druids, ancient re¬
ligious order in France, England
and Ireland.

I

Judge Admires Wife
Who hat $5 to Spare
West Los Angeles (AP) A

traffic offender, fined $5, asked
Judge Leo Freund if he might have
a stay of execution long enough to
go home and get the money from
his wife.
"You have a wife that has $5 to

spare?" asked the judge.
The defendant said he had.
Judge Freund told him he could

have three hours to go home and
get the money from this paragon
of a wife.

I Treasure Hunt
Wetumka, Okla. (AP) Mrs; Ben

McNeil lifted up a brick in her
front yard and found a dollar bill.
Now he!- husband reports, all the
stones and bricks on the place are
being turned over by his wife.
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Judge Hears
Eight Cases
Eight cum were heard by Judge

Earl Mason Tuesday in Beaufort
Recorder'! Court. They ranged
from traffic violations to aaaault
with intent to kill.
James Tyson, charged with pub¬

lic drunkenness, waa sentenced to
30 daya on the roada suspended
on two years good behavior. Lew-
ia Smith, alao charged with being
dcunk, waa ordered to pay court
costs

Corbett Henkin. charged with
failing to stop for a stop light,
was ordered to pay costs.
Gladys Davis was assessed court

costs when Judge Mason ruled friv¬
olous prosecution in her charge
of assault against her husband,
Claude H. Davis.
North Mason Sabiston, charged

with failing to stop for a stop sign,
paid costs.
Ransom Jones was found guilty

of maintaining a public nuisance
and was told to pay costs and
$29.15. Jones was originally
charged with assault with intent to
kill.

Ernest Barrett was assessed
court costs on an assault and public
drunkenness charge David Pringle
was given a 30-day suspended sen¬
tence on a fighting and being
drunk charge.

Cases continued were Harold Lee
Willis, drunk driving and public
drunkenness; Lillian McDowell,
Robert C. C^rr, and Elwood New¬
man, failing to stop at a stop sign;
Martin Davis, no operator's license
and improper muffler; and Moses
Elisha Moore, improper muffler.
George Brinson Moore, cutting

through a service station driveway;
Julius A. Jordan, drunk driving;
and Thomas Noe, 213 Fulford St.,
threatening bodily harm to his
wife.

Texas 'Cowgirl' Forgets
To Give Departure Notice

Dallas (AP) When his mili¬
tary duties took Roland Goss of
Dallas to Bainbridge, Md., he was
joined there shortly by Mrs. Goss
and their little daughter, Janice.
Soon after they arrived, Goss

suggested it was time Janice re¬

sume saying her prayers before
bed. Obediently she started: "Now
I lay me down to sleep ..." But
suddently she stopped.

"It won't do any good," she an¬
nounced. "I forgot to tell Jesus
we were leavfng Texas."

Aged Cyclist Active
Wichita, Kas. (AP).C. N. Hor¬

ner, 82-year-old cycling enthusiast,
has piled up 3,000 miles at the
pedals since the autumn of 1952
nearly 7 miles a day he recently
made a pleasure jaunt on his bicy¬
cle to the Fall River reservoir 78
miles east of Wichita.

NOW
OPEN!

Airport Service Center
WEST BEAUFORT ROAD

OPEN *':00 A.M. TIL 8:30 P.M.

WE SERVICE AEROPLANES
AND AUTOMOBILES WITH

ESSO AVIATION and AUTOMOTIVE
PRODUCTS

Phone 2-5866

EARL TAYLOR
Owner and Manager

WATCH FOR OUR
FORMAL OPENING

either
FAME NOR.
FORTUNE-

In the annals of pharmacy ore countless names of

great men whose discoveries have benefited mankind.
But for most practicing pharmacists, the reward is
neither fame nor fortune. We take pride in faith-

fully following your physician's instructions in filling
your prescriptions and not the least of our compen¬
sation it the satisfaction of knowing that our efforts
contribute to the protection and restoration of health.

f/iOKCHEAD CITY
DRUG CO.

A Good Drug Store

part-by-part proof...

is your "best buy"
In the lowest-price
field!

Recently a 1954 Plymouth and current models of the other twp best-known
low-price cars were taken apart by Plymouth engineers and compared, part by part
Standard "stock" models were used. We've listed some typical findings below.

Plymouth Is "bast buy" In many way*. Mara >ra |uat a (awl

Pranl Wheal Brakes
Plymouth enginaars provida two hydraulic brakt cylinders
In aach front wtianl to Mian smooth stops without "jtab-

*bmt-M Tin othar two towprlca cats Kava only ono.

..at Springs
Plymouth uses coll Mat sprints, tor lonfor lastlnf support
Tha "ottur two" havo a lifzat platform typa. Alio, Plym-
oath's "sprints on-iprin|s" drapi adds mora comfort
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